Our study evaluates the distribution, habitat associations, and current conservation status of the pilose crayfishes Pacifastacus connectens and Pacifastacus gambelii, two littlestudied and data-deficient species endemic to the western United States. We first developed a species distribution model (SDM) for the pilose crayfishes based on their historical occurrence records using boosted regression trees and freshwater GIS data layers. We then sampled 163 sites in the summers of 2016 and 2017 within the distribution of these crayfishes, including 50 where these species were observed historically. We next compared our field results to modeled predictions of suitable habitat from the SDM. Our SDM predicted 73 sites (45%) we sampled as suitable for the pilose crayfishes, with a moderate AUC value of 0.824. The pilose crayfishes were generally predicted to occur in larger streams and rivers with less extreme upstream temperature and precipitation seasonality. We found the pilose crayfishes at only 20 (12%) of the 163 total sites we sampled, 14 (20%) of the 73 sites predicted as suitable for them by our SDM, and 12 (24%) of 50 historical sites that we sampled. We found the invasive virile crayfish Faxonius virilis at 22 sites total and 12 (24%) historical sites for the pilose crayfishes, and the "native invader" signal crayfish Pacifastacus leniusculus at 29 sites total and 6 (12%) historical locations. We subsequently used a single classification tree to identify factors associated with our high rate of false positives for contemporary pilose crayfish distributions relative to our SDM. This classification tree identified the presence of invasive crayfishes, impairment of the benthic community, and sampling method as some of the factors differentiating false positives relative to true positives for the pilose crayfishes. Our study identified the historical distribution and habitat associations for P. connectens and P. gambelii using an SDM and contrasted this prediction to results of contemporary field sampling. We found that the pilose crayfishes have seemingly experienced substantial range declines, attributable to apparent displacement by invasive crayfishes and 19 Abstract 20 Our study evaluates the distribution, habitat associations, and current conservation status of the 21 pilose crayfishes Pacifastacus connectens and Pacifastacus gambelii, two little-studied and data-22 deficient species endemic to the western United States. We first developed a species distribution 23 model (SDM) for the pilose crayfishes based on their historical occurrence records using boosted 24 regression trees and freshwater GIS data layers. We then sampled 163 sites in the summers of 25 2016 and 2017 within the distribution of these crayfishes, including 50 where these species were 26 observed historically. We next compared our field results to modeled predictions of suitable 27 habitat from the SDM. Our SDM predicted 73 sites (45%) we sampled as suitable for the pilose 28 crayfishes, with a moderate AUC value of 0.824. The pilose crayfishes were generally predicted 29 to occur in larger streams and rivers with less extreme upstream temperature and precipitation 30 seasonality. We found the pilose crayfishes at only 20 (12%) of the 163 total sites we sampled, 31 14 (20%) of the 73 sites predicted as suitable for them by our SDM, and 12 (24%) of 50 32 historical sites that we sampled. We found the invasive virile crayfish Faxonius virilis at 22 sites 33 total and 12 (24%) historical sites for the pilose crayfishes, and the "native invader" signal 34 crayfish Pacifastacus leniusculus at 29 sites total and 6 (12%) historical locations. We 35 subsequently used a single classification tree to identify factors associated with our high rate of 36 false positives for contemporary pilose crayfish distributions relative to our SDM. This 37 classification tree identified the presence of invasive crayfishes, impairment of the benthic 38 community, and sampling method as some of the factors differentiating false positives relative to 39 true positives for the pilose crayfishes. Our study identified the historical distribution and habitat 40 associations for P. connectens and P. gambelii using an SDM and contrasted this prediction to 41 results of contemporary field sampling. We found that the pilose crayfishes have seemingly 
impairment or change to stream communities and habitat. We recommend increased conservation and management attention to P. connectens and P. gambelii in response to these findings.
120 Caldwell et al., 2012) . In particular, the Snake River Plain has been identified as a region of 121 hydrologic impairment and poor water quality resulting from agricultural land use (Hill et al., 122 2016; Thornbrugh et al., 2017) .
123
We sought to model the historical distribution and habitat associations of P. connectens 124 and P. gambelii combined in the western U.S. and compare these predictions to their current 125 distribution from field sampling. We first developed a species distribution model (SDM) using 126 historical occurrence data for P. connectens and P. gambelii to predict the distributions and 127 habitat associations for these crayfishes using GIS environmental data layers (Domisch, Amatulli 128 & Jetz, 2015) . We then conducted field sampling in the presumed native range of these 129 crayfishes to characterize their current distributions in comparison to both their historical 130 occurrence records and predictions of suitable habitat by our SDM. Finally, where our SDM 131 model predictions diverged from results of our field sampling, we used a single classification 132 tree on factors like the presence of invasive crayfishes and GIS layers on possible stream habitat 133 impairment to explore and explain these misclassifications. Cumulatively, our work should help 134 to better define the historical distribution and habitat associations for the pilose crayfishes P.
135 connectens and P. gambelii, as well as their current conservation status.
136
137 Methods.
138
We evaluated the historical and current distributions and habitat associations of the pilose 139 crayfishes P. connectens and P. gambelii using an SDM on GIS environmental data layers, along 140 with contemporary field sampling (Fig. 3) . We first used historical occurrence records for the 141 pilose crayfishes to generate an SDM describing their past distribution and habitat associations.
142 Upon developing this SDM, we sampled study sites predicted by our model to be suitable and 143 unsuitable for the pilose crayfishes throughout their native range to characterize their current 144 distribution. In relating contemporary presences or absences of P. connectens and P. gambelii to 145 modeled predictions of habitat suitability, we anticipated that the SDM would misclassify some 146 sampled sites. For example, false positives are places where the SDM predicted pilose crayfish to 147 occur but we failed to find them in our field sampling. We then sought to explain such true and 148 false positives using a subsequent, single classification tree using information like presence of 149 invasive crayfishes at sampled sites and habitat conditions or impairment (Fig. 3 ).
151 Species Distribution Modeling

152
We characterized the historical distribution and habitat associations for the pilose 153 crayfishes P. connectens and P. gambelii using an SDM. We chose to combine the two pilose 154 crayfishes in our SDM as opposed to modeling them individually due to some ambiguity in the 155 taxonomy and geographic distributions of these two crayfishes, as well as to increase the number 156 of historical occurrence records included in our SDM from only those for these crayfishes 157 individually (25 for P. connectens; 38 for P. gambelii) to a greater number for both pilose 158 crayfishes combined (63 total). Further, given the morphological and presumed ecological 159 similarity between the two pilose crayfishes, we anticipated that a single SDM combining both 160 species might work well, but tested performance of combined vs. separate SDMs in a series of 161 alternative models reported in Fig. S1 .
162
For our SDMs, we used a total of 63 historical occurrence records for P. connectens and 163 P. gambelii identified from museum collections, government agency reports, personal 164 communications with agency biologists, and published scientific literature, providing the best 165 available characterization of the native ranges for these species ( Fig. 2 ; Table S1 ). We also 166 generated background (or pseudo-absence) points for the study region, which can be used to S1 ). In addition, SDMs using different combinations of background 176 points and the two pilose crayfish species modeled separately, rather than combined, generally 177 did not perform as well as our primary model, with significantly fewer true negatives and more 178 false positives occurring for these models (Fig. S2 ).
179
We modeled suitable habitat for the pilose crayfishes using environmental data from the 180 EarthEnv GIS data layers, which provide near-global freshwater-specific environmental 181 variables in a relatively fine 1-km 2 resolution (Domisch, Amatulli & Jetz, 2015) . From these data 182 layers, we chose environmental variables anticipated to be appropriate for historical occurrence 183 data for P. connectens and P. gambelii (Table S1) 245 used in our SDM; we could not access all historical occurrences due to land ownership 246 permissions and time constraints in some cases. Due to logistical constraints of the field 247 sampling protocol, we opted not to randomize sampling locations, but we deliberately sought to 248 sample a range of habitat types from small streams to large rivers and natural lakes to reservoirs. 275 agreed on the presence of pilose crayfishes, from false positives using a single classification tree 276 with predictors that could explain population or range declines for our native crayfishes, as well 277 as potential differences in detection probability between our two sampling methods. We did not 278 model true and false negatives, because true negatives -where habitat was not predicted to be 279 suitable for our focal crayfishes -were not of interest for range declines, and false negatives 280 were relatively rare and accordingly difficult to model due to low sample sizes (see Results). 
320
Our boosted regression tree model classified combined P. connectens and P. gambelii 321 historical occurrences relative to background points with a moderate AUC of 0.824 based on 322 testing data withheld in ten-fold cross-validation (Fig. 4) . Our most important environmental 323 variables from our primary model included upstream temperature seasonality (relative 324 importance of 13%), flow accumulation (12%), annual upstream precipitation (11.6%), upstream 325 precipitation seasonality (11%), flow length (10%), and average slope (8%). Based on our SDM, 326 the pilose crayfishes had a mostly negative relationship with the smallest streams in our study 327 region, as measured by environmental variables including annual upstream precipitation, average 328 slope, and flow length (Fig. 5) . However, flow accumulation showed a positive association with 329 some very small streams, with lower values of flow accumulation predicting a high likelihood of 330 pilose crayfish occurrence. The pilose crayfishes also had a negative relationship with high 331 annual upstream temperature and precipitation seasonalities.
332
We found the pilose crayfishes at 20 (12%) of the total 163 sites we sampled, with P.
333 connectens and P. gambelii each at 10 ( Fig. 6 ; Table S2 ). We found the native invader P. 382 association between these crayfishes and the absolute smallest streams in our region as measured 383 by flow accumulation. This likely reflects the known tendency for these crayfishes to occur in 384 some small, groundwater-dominated springs with minimal upstream surface watersheds (Miller, 385 1960; Hubert, 2010) . Our contemporary field sampling similarly supported an association of the 386 pilose crayfishes with some groundwater-dominated spring habitats (Fig. 8) , which parallels 387 habitat use of the similar and endangered Shasta Crayfish P. fortis in northern California (Light 388 et al., 1995) . These isolated spring systems should perhaps be priorities for pilose crayfish 389 conservation, as they have represented strongholds against displacement by invasive crayfishes 390 for P. fortis (Cowart et al., 2018) .
391
The pilose crayfishes also showed a negative relationship to streams with high upstream 392 temperature and precipitation seasonalities, which reflect those streams and rivers draining high 447 Importantly, our finding of potentially large range declines for P. connectens and P.
448 gambelii is dependent not only on comparison to modeled suitable habitat from an SDM, but also 449 direct comparison to historical occurrence sites that we resampled. Our SDM estimated an 80% 450 range decline for the pilose crayfishes, whereas comparison to the 50 historical sites we re-451 sampled found a similar 76% range decline (63% for P. connectens and 85% for P. gambelii).
452 We found the pilose crayfishes at only 24% of the historical sites we resampled, and in another 453 parallel to our SDM and single classification tree results, invasive crayfishes again appeared to 454 be a major driver of this range decline. 36% of the 50 historical sites that we resampled were 455 instead occupied by invasive crayfishes, with only one site where a native crayfish species (P. 
489
We conclude by emphasizing that our study is the first dedicated to the ecology and 490 distribution of the pilose crayfishes, but further basic distributional and ecological information is 491 urgently needed to support the conservation of these species. We are relatively confident that we 492 have sampled within the true historical range for both crayfishes, but aberrant occurrence records 493 for each species across the larger western U.S. merits investigation (Larson and Williams, 2015) . 
